WELCOME
PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH – SPETEMBER 18, 2022

8:15AM

MEET US
Our family is loved by Christ and we love each other. We hold firmly to God’s
Word of truth, which convicts us of our sin and comforts us with God’s forgiveness
in Christ. We embrace the rich heritage of hymns and liturgy that has guided the
worship of the Church for generations. We are passionate about Christian
education, wanting young and old to grow in their knowledge of God’s Word. As
a member of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod (ELS), we enjoy fellowship with the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS).

TODAY’S WORSHIP
Why are we here, why do we suffer, where can we find contentment? The wisest
man to ever live wrestled with these questions. He walked down every path
available to him, looking for an answer, but finally found it only in God. The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom and with Christ as our foundation, looking
through the eyes of faith, we are blessed to live lives of meaning instead of living
our lives looking for it.

VISITOR INFORMATION
Restrooms are located to the right as you leave the
sanctuary and are equipped with child changing
tables.
Parent Room is located on the left as you exit the
sanctuary doors. This room is equipped with a
livestream of the service.
For the hearing impaired, an induction loop is
provided. Just switch your hearing aid to “T”.
For other special needs or questions, our ushers are
here to assist you. Don’t hesitate to ask.

DIVINE SERVICE

RITE 2
P A G E 60

WE COME BEFORE THE LORD
HYMN

Blessed Jesus, at Thy Word │ ELH 1

INVOCATION
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

CONFESSION OF SIN
Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to God, our
Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.
Our help is in the name of the Lord.

I said, I will confess my transgressions to the Lord;
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Let us bow before the Lord and confess our sins.
O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess to You all my sins and
iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and
eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them, and sincerely repent of them, and I
pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings
and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor,
sinful being.
I ask each of you, in the presence of God who searches the heart: Do you confess that you
have sinned, and do you repent of your sins?
I do.
Do you believe that Jesus Christ has redeemed you from all your sins, and do you desire
forgiveness in His name?
I do.
Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office as a called and ordained servant of the
word, announce the grace of God to all of you, and in the stead and by the command of our
Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit. May He comfort your heart by His holy Absolution, and strengthen you by
His Sacraments, that your joy may be full. Peace be with you!
Amen.
KYRIE ELEISON (LORD, HAVE MERCY)

Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO (GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST)
Glory be to God on high:
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Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
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SALUTATION
The Lord be with you.
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PRAYER
O God, You have told us not to be anxious about what we need for this life. Move our hearts
to seek You and Your kingdom, that all good things may be given to us as well; through Your
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

Evangelical Heritage Version © 2019

PSALM (SPOKEN)

Psalm 128

How blessed is everyone who fears the LORD,
everyone who is walking in his ways.
Yes, you will eat the food you worked for.
How blessed you are! It will go well for you!
Your wife will be like a fruitful vine in the inner rooms of your house.
Your children will be like olive shoots around your table.
Look! This is how blessed the man is who fears the LORD!
May the LORD bless you from Zion, so that you see the prosperity of Jerusalem, all the days
of your life,
and you see your children’s children. Peace be on Israel.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, forevermore. Amen
VERSE OF THE DAY
Alleluia. Seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be
given to you as well. Alleluia. Matthew 6:33
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ALLELUIA

EPISTLE READING

Godliness with contentment is great gain │ 1 Timothy 6:6-10, 17-19

6

But godliness with contentment is great gain. 7For we brought nothing into the world, and
we certainly cannot take anything out. 8But if we have food and clothing, with these we will
be satisfied. 9Those who want to get rich fall into temptation and a trap and many foolish
and harmful desires, which plunge them into complete destruction and utter ruin. 10For the
love of money is a root of all sorts of evils. By striving for money, some have wandered away
from the faith and have pierced themselves with many pains. 17Instruct those who are rich
in this present age not to be arrogant or to put their hope in the uncertainty of riches, but
rather in God, who richly supplies us with all things for our enjoyment. 18Instruct them to do
good, to be rich in good works, to be generous and willing to share. 19In this way they are
storing up for themselves the treasure of a good foundation for the future, so that they may
take hold of that which is truly life.
GOSPEL READING

No servant can serve two masters │ Luke 16:1-13

1

Jesus also said to his disciples, “There was a rich man who had a manager who was accused
of wasting his possessions. 2The rich man called him in and said to him, ‘What is this that I
hear about you? Give an account of your management, because you can no longer be
manager.’ 3“The manager said to himself, ‘What will I do, since my master is taking away the
management position from me? I am not strong enough to dig. I am ashamed to beg. 4I
know what I will do, so that when I am removed from my position as manager, people will
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receive me into their houses.’ 5“He called each one of his master’s debtors to him. He asked
the first, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ 6He said, ‘Six hundred gallons of olive oil.’ He
said to him, ‘Take your bill, sit down quickly, and write three hundred.’ 7Then he said to
another, ‘How much do you owe?’ And he said, ‘Six hundred bushels of wheat.’ He said to
him, ‘Take your bill and write four hundred and eighty.’ 8“The master commended the
dishonest manager because he had acted shrewdly. For the children of this world are more
shrewd in dealing with their own generation than the children of the light are. 9I tell you,
make friends for yourselves with unrighteous mammon, so that when it runs out, they will
welcome you into the eternal dwellings. 10The person who is faithful with very little is also
faithful with much. And the person who is unrighteous with very little is also unrighteous
with much. 11So if you have not been faithful with unrighteous mammon, who will entrust
you with what is really valuable? 12If you have not been faithful with what belongs to
someone else, who will give you something to be your own? 13No servant can serve two
masters. Indeed, either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the
one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and mammon.”
This is the Holy Gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

APOSTLES’ CREED (UNISON)
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He
descended into hell; The third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From there He shall come to
judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the Communion of Saints, the
Forgiveness of sins, the Resurrection of the body, and the Life everlasting. Amen.
HYMN

All Depends on Our Possessing │ ELH 468:1-3, 6
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SERMON

Finding Meaning in the Meaningless │ Ecclesiastes 5:10-20

10

Anyone who loves money is never satisfied with money, and anyone who loves wealth is
never satisfied with his income. This too is vanishing vapor. 11When goods increase, so do
those who eat them. What profit, then, does the owner get, except to see these things with
his eyes? 12The worker’s sleep is sweet, whether he eats little or much, but a rich person’s
abundant possessions allow him no sleep. 13I have seen a sickening evil under the sun—
wealth hoarded by its owner to his own harm, 14or wealth that is lost in a bad investment.
Or a man fathers a son, but he has nothing left in his hand to give him. 15As he came out
from his mother’s womb, so he will go again, naked as he came. From his hard work he can
pick up nothing that he can carry away in his hand. 16This too is a sickening evil: Just as he
came, so he will go. So what does he gain, he who works for the wind? 17Besides this, during
all his days he eats in darkness, with great frustration, sickness, and anger. 18So then, here is
what I have seen to be good: It is beautiful to eat, to drink, and to look for good in all a
person’s hard work which he has done under the sun, during the few days of his life that
God has given him, for that is his reward. 19Likewise, for everyone to whom God has given
wealth and riches, if God has also given him ability to eat from it, to enjoy his reward, and to
rejoice in the results of his hard work—this is a gift of God, 20for the man seldom reflects on
the days of his life, since God keeps him busy with the joy in his heart.

WE GIVE THANKS
OFFERTORY VERSE
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OFFERING & FRIENDSHIP REGISTER
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
O Lord, our God, you are wise and powerful, good and gracious. Your mercies are new every
morning. Each day you open your hand and provide for the needs of your children on earth.
We praise you for every grace and blessing.
Strengthen your Church in all the world. Let your comforting message of salvation in Christ
Jesus be proclaimed to troubled souls everywhere.
Use our ministries and offerings to extend your healing and your hope.
We bring you our requests for the various structures of our society. Bless our national,
state, and local governments.
Grant us civil servants who are worthy of honor and respect.
Grant prosperity to our businesses and industries. Give employers a sense of fairness
toward their workers, and employees a feeling of joy and pride in their workmanship.
Help us find satisfaction in all work well done.
Invigorate the schools of our land. Give success to every effort that helps students read,
think, and communicate in ways that will promote an informed and responsible citizenry.
Arouse curious minds to discover the wonders of your created order.
Give us teachers and students who pursue excellence.
Strengthen the families of our country. Give fathers and mothers a renewed commitment to
be good parents. Give children and young people the wisdom to regard their parents as
your representatives.
Lead us to love one another as you have loved us.
Special prayers and intercessions may follow.

Gracious Father, we pray boldly as Jesus taught, with the confidence that you will hear and
with the faith that you will respond for our welfare.
Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER
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PRAYER
Blessed Lord, since You have caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for our learning, grant
that we may so hear them, read, mark, learn and take them to heart, that by the patience
and comfort of Your holy Word we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope of
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.

BENEDICTION
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious
unto you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.

HYMN
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Sing to the Lord of Harvest │ ELH 464
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WE THANK THOSE WHO SERVE
Organist
Ushers
Refreshments
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Katie Hartwig
Nate, Ian & Owen Risto
Lucas Fricke & Ken Mellon
Peace Group 3
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WEEKLY EVENTS

NEWS & NOTES

SUNDAY
Divine Service
Bible Story Time
Sunday School
Bible Class
Divine Service

For more detailed information concerning our news &
notes, visit peacemankato.com/news

TUESDAY
Solid Grounds

8:15am
9:25am
9:30am
9:30am
10:30am
9:00am

WEDNESDAY
Catechism Class
4:00pm
Adult Choir Rehearsal 6:00pm
THURSDAY
M.O.M.s Bible Study

8:30am

FRIDAY
Men’s Bible Study

6:30am

SATURDAY
Peace Volunteer Day @ N2Y

BIBLE STORY TIME
Sundays | 9:25am
For our youngest children (and all!). In classroom #3,
right after 1st service.
BAPTISM AFFIRMATION
Arthur Sebastian, son of Tony & Brittany Cordes, was
born on 9/2 and baptized on 9/3. Sponsors are
Andrea & Kyle Hopkins.
SPECIAL VOTERS’ MEETING
Oct. 2 | 9:30am
Meeting to elect a new treasurer will be held
between services. Voters, please plan to attend.
BAKE SALE FOR ELS MISSIONS
October 2
After services. Please bring something to sell and/or
buy something. Questions? – Steph (320) 905-4864.
NEW DIRECTORY
Members – please pick up your copy of the church
directory. Available on the cabinet in the narthex.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC HUGE SUCCESS
Thank you to everyone who helped with bringing
food, setting up, kitchen help, and cleaning up.

JOIN PEACE FOR OUR 5TH ANNUAL TRUNK OR TREAT ON OCT. 30TH
This is a free event and open to the public! All activities will take place outside and will
include decorated trunks, pick a pumpkin, fun house, hayrides, photo ops, free raffle,
and a corn pit. Concessions available for purchase. Interested in decorating the trunk
of your car? Please sign up at peacemankato.com/trunkrtreat or sign up in the church
narthex. Each decorated car asked to provide their own candy for the children.

2022 CHARGER CHALLENGE – 9/30
Join us! Volunteer at a cheering station
along the route! Sponsor our students!
Contact Kristen Lukasek for info to do any
of the above – mattlukasek@yahoo.com

JESUS’ LAMBS AT PEACE PRE-K
2-, 3- or 5-day sessions
Ages 3-5
Director: Joslyn Moldstad
507-385-7752
peacemankato.com/preschool
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BETHANY NATIONAL AUXILLARY DAY
Monday, Sept. 26th, starting at 9am. Hear
about exciting things happening at BLC,
ELS & Seminary updates, and student
performances. Business meeting.

CONTACT US
Office: 507-385-1386 Pastors:
Matt Moldstad & Ben Wiechmann
karen@peacemankato.com
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